
TOWN AND COUNTY.
TUESDAY, Fobruary 3, s : : 1880.

'EltMs op Tmt NEWs AND IIEItALD.
--Tri-weekly editioin.,ifour dollars per
annum in advanco; weekly edition,
two dollars ind fifty.eents perannmum,in advance. Librial discount to clubs
of five atnd-upw.ards.
RATEs OF ApVntT,isINo.-One dollar

IImr inch for the :flt'st Insertion, oaid
fifty cents per inch for each subseq .tent
insertion. These rates apply to ill ad-
votisenents, of whatever natu t"e, andare payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tranl-
sient local notices, fifteen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisements. Simple announcements 01
marriages and deaths published free o!
charge, and solicited.

All communicati'ons, of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed to the
Winnshoro Publishing CompanyaWinnsboro, S. C.
Now Advertisements.
Estray Cow-I. Means Davis.
Photographs-A. A. Morris.
Notice-E. $. Chandler, Clerk of

Council.

Cotton sold yesterday at 12 cents.

Happiness and prosperity are so

indissolubly linked with good. lfealth,
that all those suffering with hoarse-
ness, coughs, colds, etc., should try
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and be cured.
Price 25 cents. *

FAItFI.LD Auto. .-At the recent
January examination at West Point,
Cadet H. C. Davis, Jr., of Fairfield,
the appointee from the fourth Congres-
sional district of this Stase, stood first
in the fourth class, composed of ninety-
nine members. Good for Fairfield!
RELIGIOUS NOTIcE.-We are request-

ed to state that there will be a meet-
ing of the members of Buffalo Church
on Saturday, the 7th inst.. at the
church, at three o'clock in the after-
noon. A full attendance is desired,
as matters of interest will come up for
consideration.
FIRE IN CHIEsTE.-Chester had

another fire on Saturday morning. It
originated in the store of Messrs. Knox
& Goble, and is supposed to have been
the work of an incendiary. The fire
also destroyed the Capps saddle shop 4
and the warehouse of Messrs. Hardin
& Co., containing guano and cotton.
The total loss is about fifteen thousm id
dollars-insurance abont half that
amount.

COIMENCE TIE NEW YEAR RIGHT'. -

Resolve that you will be musical for
this new year 1880. Be musical aid'
you will be hapyy. Start right by
sending a one dollar william to the
publishers of the Southern _Musical
Journal. Tell them not to t'orgct the
$1.00 wor~ith of' prdeio sheect mulisic
pr'omised evcry subscr'ibem'. Com.1-
inience -with the Januarym' nmmbem',
which continms eight pages of choice
music. Address Luiddeni & Bates,.
Southern Music House, SaLvalnah, Ga.

Mr'. T. D. Oxnem, the p)ost master at t
*this place, is now lying in a very'v
critical conidtionm of health. HIe has I
nmot beeni in the best state o*f health for1
several months back, biut it wvas not
until a few weeks ago that he began
to decline so rapidly. Mr. Oxuer unis
served1 as post mra4ter at this p)lace for
about fifteeni yearis, anmd we feel safe
ini saying that no one ever dischar'ged
his dnties with greater fidelity. We
hope he may long be spared( for useful-
nmess In the community.
To FLonIsTs.-Vick's Catalogue for

the prlesent year has reached us. It
is folly up to the high standard of
previous numbers. His illustrated
monthly is indispensable to horticul-
turists,.being replete with most valu--
able hints and suggestions. Mr. Vick
Is an enthusiast In his business, and
his seeds never fail to germinate.
Vick's Monthly Magazine $1.25. Vick's
Floral Guide, one hundred pages with
*hunmdreds of fine engr'avings descrip-
tive of plausa and fiowers, five cents.
Address Jamnes Vick, Rochester, New
York. ______

DIME READING CLUB.-A number of
ladies and gentlemen met at Mr. D. R.
Flenniken's on Friday evening and or-
ganized a Dime Reading Club. Musie
and reading, attenuated with social
chat, and the first meeting was a pro-
nouinced success. A permanent or-
ganization was effected by the election
of Mrs. D. R. Flenniken as president,
Mrs. James H. Rion vice-president,
and Mr. W. H. Flenniken secretary
and treasurer. Thle proceeds are for
the benefit of the benefit of tihe Presby-
terian Church, but the Club represents
all denominations. Meetings will be
held fortnightly. Much pleasure and
Improvement are anticipated.

INOENDIAItY FmuREs.-On the night of'
the 26th of December, 1879,'the cottage

* -house near Broom's Mill, on Dr. Thos.
F. Brooin's Big Cedar Creek planta-
tion, was burned to the ground. The
fire was clearly the act of an incendi-
ary. The house had, fortunately, been

- vacated 'a few days before. On the
-25th of January just past, another

house on the same place, a little farth-
er krom the mill, was burned, togeth-

. er with two or three thousand -pounds
-of fodder belonging to the~tenants of

Dr. Broom. ThQse burnins are get.
tiog a little frequent. Sorpe very
moderate mefa say thmey are tit'ed of

* ~ such'thingsj. They say thie burningy
3l4ust stop, or Regulators m~yyiv
something tosay bout it.

h1'lght days last week, we' have rain,

4d, k alti n abudance of mud.

roens oil next Monday. We under-
stand there is a good deal of criniitl
business oil hand.
An unusually large number,of North

Carolina wjgons were in town on last
Friday and Saturday, most of which
were loaded with products of the "Oh(
North State," entirely too numerous to
mention.

It might, perhaps be well for some
of the country people to be cautious in
trading for mules and horses belong-
ing to wagoners from North Carolina,
if the experience of Aaron Boyd goes
for anything. le traded for one of
the "rips" on Saturday and found, to
his sorrow, that he had at last got a
fast horse--indeed, a regular stand
fast horse I There was much amuse-
muent at Aaron's expense when the

"critter" positively refused to leave
town.
Next week will be court wek, and

then will be a good time to subscribe
to Tun NEws AND HEnALD. It will
also be the best time to pay us that
"li:tle bit" you owe us, and for which
we have been waitingso patiently.
We notice in town these days a

goodly number of that class of indi-
viduals generally known as "druin-

mers"-someti mnes "commercial t.rav-3lers-and very recently "commor-
;ial tourists." No state of the weather
aver affects their progress, nothing
tmpedes their locomnotion, if the train
s "on time."

sOUTYh CAROLINA NEW S.

Chester.
Bulletin: Up to date SchoA Com-

nissioner White has issued rieveutv-:hree certificates to school teti hers in
his county for the year 188f'. Fifty)f these are white and twonity-threetre colored. Of the whites there were
ort'y tirst grade teachers aid ton see-
)nd grade teachers, and of the colored,
ne first grade teacher, seven second
rade and fifteen third grade.
-A colored girl, aged about four-

een years, a daughter of Peter Culp,
was burned to death near Friedham s
itore on the 17th ult. She was working
n the field, when, becoming cold, she
ent into the house to warm. While

tanding with her back to the fire her
lothigiu caught, and before the flames
ould be extinguished, she was burn-

so badly that she died in a couple
)f hours.

Edgeaeld.
-Afonitor: Mr. Charles Duncan,tged seventy-five, died at his home onJioud's Creek, last Wednesday. lie

eaves a wife, twelve children, fifty-
our grandchildren and twenty-two
reat-grandchildren.

Kershaw.

-Journal: On Friday last two ne-
rtoes, Quilla Harrison 'and another,
iamne unknown, got. to quarrelling in
3am Bros.' lot ibout a settlement be-
,weenl thiemi. Quilla struck tile othler
me over the head, and then closed for
i li6;ht. The unknown drew his pistolion'fired at Quilla, but missed him. i
4uilia then turned and rai otit into
be street, when another shot was
lired, the ball palssir.g t.hrouigh Quilla's

indlc. No..furt.her injury was done.
.illa arreCsted and 'hued $5 for

listuirbinig tihe pea1ce, but tile unIknIown
ntade his escap)e.

:-Mr. Jaine~s Teaim. wh'lo waZs born
n1 thme llocky Mount section in 1806,
iiedl oil faturdanly. l-ie outlived tile
illotted timeld of man11, anId ~wnt down

0 1his gravie ait the ripe age ofn sevenlty-
hlur yearsn. He was fahler, granld-
hltheri and1 great-granaithier, anId no0

nlore aifl'ectinig sceneC could have beCen

icturedn than to have seenI tihe first,
e'cond andi third genlerationls of this~

r>od mlan, as they knelt over his
crave and moistened it with their
earis.

Neowborry.
-Herald: Mrs. Rebecca Hiendrix,

Senior, died on the 20th ult., in the
ighlty-thiird year of her age, and was
>urnid thle day followinIg at Smyrnla
.fhurchn. She had lived to see anld

murse several of hler great-grandchil-
iren and oneC great-great-granldchild.

Spartanburg.
-Herald: The wheat crops are

.ooking flue, but there is SOmel comn-
>laint about the fly. Farmers are
busy sowinlg oats.
-Tile paymnent of taxes by tile Air

[sine Raliroad is equivalent~ to a re-

lnction of tile county debt of $30,000.
-One of our largest farmers soldals cotton crop the other day in bulk,

L70 bales, at 12i cents. The purchlas-
ir was Mr. Converse, of, the Glendale
M(ills.

York.
-Enquirer: Mr. Daniel Seahorn

lied at his residence near Hickory
tirove, in tis conty, on1 Sunday, tihe

18th Jalnuary at the advanced age of
ninety-seveni years and thlree days,hayin been bornl on Silver Creek,
within four miles of his late residence,
on the 15th~of January, 1783. Mr.
Beahorn was a soldier in the war of
1812. He was a quiet, unobtrusive
citizen, and maintained his mental

faculties in a wvonderfhl degree for
one of his age. Ill the memorable
compaIgnl of 1876 he took a lively in-
terest in the success of the Hampton
Rteform party and, -on one occasion
walked to Hickory Grove, a distance
of four miles, to attend a political
ineeting ill tile interest of the Demo-

eratic party.

-A gentleman informs us that while

riding onl thle Adhar's Ferry road the
other day, about ton miles from town
he saw a woman engaged in the novef
occupation, for one of her sex, of riving

boards for shingles. Hie describes her
as young and comely, and says she
handles the free with dexterity, her

average day's work being 1,500 boards,

from 200 to 600 more than the average

work of a man. To the many ques-
tionls propounded to her, by our infor.
mant she made the most laconic re-

plies, being apparently devoid of the
female characteristic of volubility, but

he learned from her that her name is
Margaret Earles, and that the making
of shingles is her regular occupation.
-The huge flag which .i. to be

thrown to tile breeze, on the highest

pinnacle ofKIing's Miountain., on tile

21st of February,lhas been comupleted

and is now in Atlanta in charge of the

Air Line Road,xwhich pr'oposes to do-
nate.it to .the centennial associatin,tc~tabout $200. the Air Line, in

adtIr to this, has AgreMd to eNoct a
mthe p o&hch itl

had on the 7th of October, commemo-
r tive of the bat tlc of King's Mout:-
tain. The Air Line R11a1road
Company will otler every inducemci.t
in the way of cheap transportation to
make this occasion i success and givethe celebration a start. An extra train
will be run over the Chester and (--1
noir Railroad on the occauion, givingall along the line of that road an op-
port unity to attend.

FINDINo'TlE WAY.-A minister in
one of the lower counties of this State,
wishing to find the residence of one
Major Burgiss, made inquiry of an
aged freedman at,d received the fo'-
lowing directions, which certainly
pointed out a tnore devious path than
the straight and narrow way by which
the preacher himself is wont to direct
others. Said the venerable darkey:
"Go round dat fence to do corner,den when you strike dat lane don't fol-

low it, but took to do right.: deu when
you come to Brudder Bill's h:use, you
joss cross ober dat oder road and den
go straight on until you come to de
fork, but don't took do fork, but turn
to do left hand, and when you cross
one little branch you see two little
roads comin' in, but don't took neither
ob dem, but you jes keep'right on till
you come to Uncle I3i1'Is Ulttle corn
field; deft follow do fence roun' and
when you come to a little old field
keep right on, and neber mind do road
what cross till you come to two lanes;
den keel) right on and you soon come
to Capt. Burgiss."
A Goon LIVEn--Is always known

by his appearance. A man' who lives
comfortably at hn.me, has good din-
nera, etc., will always show it in his
person. But there is another liver
more important to man-it is the bad
liver-the liver that should regulatethe whole system. If that is out of
fix, man is good for nothing-can
enjoy nothing. To restore it to health,
use br. Gilder's Liver Pills. A few
loseo will relieve you. For sale byDr. W. E. Aiken. 18t*

NOTICE.
SEALED bids for painting the Town

Hall and Steeple will be received by
the unidersigned until February JO.
Plans and speciflcatiors furnished on ap-
plication to E. B. eHANDLEi,

fob 3-td Clerk of Council.

ESTRAY COW.
STRAYED on Sunday night, from my

premises in Winnsboro, a white cow
with mouse-colored head. The finder
will be rewarded by returning her to

It. IEANS DAVIS,
feb 2 Winnsboro, 8. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS ! PHOTOGRAPHS!!

AS I will leave Winnsboro on the
1&h of February, to be gone two or three
months, all those who wish~ Photographs
scould come at the first opportunity.
Don't wait till the last day.

A. A. MORRIS.
feb 3 tixl

" FREE TO ALL.
* -. onr1iinsratednscriptive

res e.. or ntsinue* 1niinfnur o to Sh atri
uee aIss. i~alo out

t.eed ertqualit,y.sBend 3-cent
Pico List inNOcniafo.

Addires:, NANS as NBiUNEII.
LOUJ05IYLLE. KY.

FOR SHERIFF.

Mfessrs, Editors. Pleas~e annou~nce it
J. Prestont loope(r an candidiito for the
Demnocratic nominatio~n for shnriff at fthe
co~mingc elect ion (sublj et to theu d ei:<ionl
of th rimarjflty elec? ion) a.nd oblip~man.hy
friendls in th

10U'r1wEafTul.1)1LoETION 0OF THE CoUNTY.
d c 16

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The friends of Mr. James G. Heron, of

Salem, respectfully nominate him for the
offlec of County Commissioner at the en-
sning election-subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.
jan 17-td*
FRESH ARRIVALS.

ALL SORTS OF NICE GROCERIES

AT DONLY'S.

Fresh Augusta Fhur, of all brands, Fresh
Buckwheat Flour, Kentucky Dried Beef,
Breakfast Strips, New Mess Mackerel, New

MessShad Fis inall sized paokagee,suitable for plantation use. Pu~re Leaf
Lard in cans, buekets and tubs. Seed adI
Eating Irish Potatoes, Garden Seeds, etc.

- -ALSO-

Steel Plows, Cohlens &~Co.'s Axes, 25
Boxes Chewing Tobaceo, all grades, 33
cents per lb. and upward. e

-ALSO-

A large stock of Liquors, Wines, and

Cigars. Glive me a calL

W H. DONLY,
doe 18 On the Corner.

1.- E. NC3DONALD,
ATTrORNEYAT LAW,

NO. 8 LAW.VRANGE,
WINNSBORO, 8. 0,

Wr In meav orCourt Ilose,
Jan 29

NOTICETOOREDITORS.

A L'person. holding claims, of what.
soever nature, against the Estate of
JONATHiAN 0. MATTHEWS, .deceased,
Iare hereby reqq~ited to establish their de-
mands before the Court of Probate for
FairAield Cotunty, on thle Inat day of
14areb, A. ),'184), at ten o*o0ok in $he

GOOD GOODS
CHEAI GOODS.

W E respectfully call thle attention
the pUblic to our new lot o

Goods. and request an inspection of then
before purchasing Our g.oods have beet
carefully selected, bought at botton
prices, and will be sol as low as thol
can be bought from anybody anywheroWe would call the attention of th,
ladies to our line of Cloak,;,-Dress goods
Faney Goods, Hosiery, etc. A very prot
ty assortment of Tics and other Neoel
Goods. Laces, Edginags, Frillings, otc. it

GREAT VARIETY.

Our Gonts' Goods dopartment is comn
pleto in every thing.In heavy goods, such as Jeans, Ketsys1'lannels, lotnespum, Blankets, &c., w.
are full up, at the low est priccs.
SHOES! SHOES!! SIIOES l

Come and examine our Shoes befor<
buying. Call and see our stock, and wt
will convince you that we sell goods a:
cheap as anybody.
pt- We are agents for J. & P. Coat.,
pool Cotton. and Beldiu Bros. & Co.':
pool Silk--New York Prices.

ot 7MoMASTEIR, .& CO.

JUST

RIE C*E IVYEDB
5 BARRELS Buist's selected Irisi

Potatoes, 1 car-load of Whitt3eod Oats, 1 car-load of Lime, and a ful
itock of selected

GROCERIES.

We are agents for the following bra ide
)f,Guanos: Patapsco, Lowe's Georgic
Formula, Acid Phosphate, G. Ober & Son'e
3oiuole Ammoniatod Sillier Phosphate ci
Lime and Dissolved Bone, South oli.
ta Phosphate.
Givo u; a call, and we will give yo

BOTTOM FIGURES.

J. F. MoMASTEB & CO.

jan 29 A,
'
II RI '.' T i Ar

-- -: o0

JULL STOCK of the choicest ani
most varied assortment of Geod:for~t'ho Holidays.

Weo inlvite the public's attentioi
par1ticu1lmly to our

50 (CENTS KID) GLOVES.
These are extra cheap, and worti

in early inspect ion.
Ladlies' Silk Scarfs and Ties, Ladies
Har dkerchiefs in Boxes at tho ver'

LOWEST PRICES*
--AT-

dec13
Buy Notions, White Goodls, liosier'nnd Oalicoes at the cornier store of ,i

M. Beaty & Co.

Remiember J. M. Beaity & Co. muaki
a specialty of the Bay State Standar<
Screw Shoes, at the store on the corner

A nice stock of good Lanndried an<
Unlaundriedi Shirts. Collars, Neck wea
&c., at J. M. Beaty & Co.'s corne
store.

Elegant Cashmneres, Momnie Clothm
Worsted, Alpacas, Dress Liningn
Crinoline, &c., at J. M. Beafy & Co.
corner store.

You will find 'Bleached Goods, So
Island Goods, D)omestles, Ti'ckinigi
Kerseys and Jeans at the corner str
of J. M. IBeaty & Co.

Gr'oceries of all kinds, Candy, Cracl
ers, Tobasco, Crockery WVoodenwart
Plows; Cutlery, Shot, Powder, etc
always ini stock at the corner storo <

J. M. Beaty & (Co.
GlOODING & ELIOTT

Having associated ourselves togethe
for the purpose of carrying on tht

GROCERY AND SUJPPLY TRAD1!

We beg to inform- our friends and thi
public that we have on hand a Qt sfac
of Coffe v., Sugars, Flour, Molase
Buckwheat, Hams, Canned Goods, etotgther with Bacon Meal, Shoes,Naian all suchl arties as are required l6
persons desIring advances.
We are also pren,ared to furnish lrei

class Guanos at allr iIces.
C*.OODING,T~. K. ELLIOTT.jant 15--8m-

,A$tPl o. ;bau4u ,oretai4a.' OpaueW r juist irv~n ft

SALE STABLES.

TO THE CITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD:

IHAVE established a Sale Stable at
SWitnsboro, and an prepared to

sell stock stock on very accommodat-
lng terms, either ir cash or on titne
until next aill for negotiable paper.Persons wishing to buy or swap will
do well to call on me before purchas-
ing elsewhere,

I will also paiy the highest cash pricefor

CORN ANDFODDER

Delivered at my Stable on Congress
Street, located one door ,south of the
Ladd building.

A. WILLIFrORD.
Jan 20

NEW GOODS.
IGHT Barrels, New Crop Now

Orleans Molasses.

ALSO,

A Fine Lot of Sugars-all grades.
Jackson's Best Family Flour.

IARDWARE,

Consisting in part of Mule and
Horse Shoes, Nails, Trace Chains,
and

I1C'.>.~u41 n Tmo.

Red Rust Proof Oats, Fresh
Cheese and Macaroni, Raisins, Cnr-
rants and Citron, CHEAP FOR
CASH at

D. U. FLENNJIKEN'S.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

-OF-

JAM1IES W. LAW.

'/o the.Public:

Why not insure your property? See
the cost of a per diemi expense:
Daily cost of insuring $1,000 at 3 per

cent per annum is only 8[ cents.
At 2~per cut, por ainnum: is only 7 c.
At 14 per cenlt. per annum is only 4 c.
At I per cent. pocr anum is only 2} c.
A t por cent. pe annumii is only 2 a.
At per cent for 3 years is n13ly.88 c.
At 14 per cent. for 3 years is onuy 1.. 6 e
At 14 poer cent. for 5 years is only 0.4 o.
.At '2 per cent. for 5 years is only 1.1 r.D)wellings in town or countr.. detach-

ed. insurablen at the followving rates, viz.:
F'or one year .i per cent.
For three years 14 per cent.
For ivo years 4 por cent.
Isarns atnd contents, ginl houses, baled

cotton, store houises, merchaindiae, mills
and chui~rches insurable at adequate ratos.
I represent only the very beat compla-n'es of long experience and well establish-
ed character..

JAMES W. LAW,

nov 22-Gm Aet

COME AND) SEE
TIIE

BEAUTIFUL GOODS

AT

COBROr & Challers.
FINE Walnut Clocks, Gold and 811-

ver Watches, Jewelry of all descrip-
Stions, Sterlng Bilver and Platedware.

CUTLERY:

a Carvers, Bread, Table and Pocket
,Knives.

o Fine China and Glass Tea-Sets.
GLASSWARE:

Pitchers, Preserves, Goblets, Tum-.
'blers, &o.

FANOTY GOODS :

- Vases, Toilet Sets, Mugs, Cups, &c.

Lamps and Lamp Blurhers whic make
* accidents Impossible. Violins, -Bows,

Strings, &c.
jan 10

, LITTLE SPEEDY

Corn Sheller.
FlItST PREMIt'M AWARDED AT THE

GEOROIJA SNATE FAIR.

k For Cheapness, Simplicity and

i, Durabilit tis Sheller standr with,
Sout a rival.

.PRICE, ONLE $5.00.
I. S. DESPORTE~S & 00.,

Agents, Bidgeway, 5, 0.
-For Sale by

U. 0. DESPORTES,
dec 28-8mos '.

3.
i aW & C~ae4A 0st~

TIE WO1LD

WILSON ~ SEW
in workmanship is equal to a Chrono
ed as a lirst-clhs Piano. It reeeivo<1
and Centennial Expuositior s. IT SEA
other machines. Its cap:acity is unnlin
MACHINES [oldl in tho United Stat<
others. The\WiILSON MENDING1
of repairing WITHOUT PATCHIN4

A01}M W SON SEVWANTED. WVLLSN1E
___ChICAGO, I

000

I .

SPOOL COTTON.

T TRAD E

MAR K

GEORGE A. OLARK,
SOLt AGENT.

400 IIROALWAY, NEW YORK.
-0-

The distinctive features of this spool
rott n are that it is made from the very
line. t,

S.EA 1LAND COTTON.
It is finished soft. as tli cotton from

which it is made; it has no waxing or
autiticial finis to decive the eyes; it is
the strongest., ---moothest and mnowt elastic
Rewigni threnid int t.ho maii k"t. : r macmhino
sowing it hasi no eqiual; it is woundI( on

WIITE SPOOLS8.
The Blacok is the mtl(~

JETI BLEACKC
over prodluced in spool cotton, being
dved byV a systemi pimintd by3 ourselves.
The ec.lors are dyedi by the

NEW ANILINE PRIOOESS
rendering themti so p)erfect and b,rihant
that dlres-makers everywhero use theum
instead of' sewing silks.
A (old Meldal wiias awarded th11is spool

cotton at l'aris. 1 879, for '"great strenIgth"d
and "general cellence" heinig the high-
est awnard giveni for spool cotton,

WVo invite comIparisoni andl respIectfuillyaisk ladies to give it a ir trial anid con--
vinea themsolves of its superiority over
aill othecro.
To be had at wholesatle and retail of

J. 0. BIOAG.

BUY THE
OLD "CAVE" ORN

WHISKEY.
This is the simon pure article,

seized and sold by the United States
Government. The regular "moon.-
shine."

U. G. DESPORTES.

Scuppernong Wine at $1.50 per
gallon. Delightful for Xmas.

U. G. DESPORTES.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Saddlos,
Bridles and Harness.

Call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

U. G. DESPORTES.
deo28

SMITH'S WORM OIL

lbMu4.A.,dee rf.
r on rOnQie*r

tieorti, ftl henitaly ~Psa41

ATI.ABLINVNTIO
RENOWNED

ING M-ACHI
metor Watch, and an .ogantly tish
the highest awards at tho ennVS ONE-FOURTH FASTER tha
uted. Thero are more W11L1Q
s than the combined sales of all th
.TTACHMENT, for doing al1jhkind
I, given FEE with each machino.

!!N MACHINE CO.
Lr.,U.S.A,

-1QUE
EM ErRATOt

OHNSON, LARK& "."0 .

vt I yi

REpNNE ....-. --.
Tins standard article is compound.ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderfl and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to itsr

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itchingand dandruff. It gives the head n

cooling, soothing sensation of greatcomfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak.
ing the hair grow thick and strong.As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer

of Massachmsetts, says, "The con-
stituents are pure, and carcfully se-
locted for excellent quality ; and I
considler it the BEST PRiEPARIATION
for its intended purposes."-

Price, One Dollan.
3uo3mingham's Dye

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may be

relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesr-
able shade, to brown or black, at dis.-
cretlon. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and efJf'ectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off..
Ilanlfactured by R. P. HALL. & 00-.~

NASHUA, N.H.
fala by' a# Dressits, aat Duluss ea1u

T HE FRIEND OF ALL?

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I bad no aippiotit; iHolloway's I'ii
ye mo at hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and keop thoem

in the house."'
"Dr. Holloway has curod my headache

that was chronic.
"1 gave ono of your Pills to my bibe

for obolora morbus. Tio dear little
thingotwel ina day."

"bn yonauea ofi a morning is -now
oured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

enred me of noises in the head. :I
rubbed some of your Ointment behin&§
the oars and the noise has loft."
"Sond mo two boxes; I want one for a,

poor family."
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25 '

cents, but thu mnedioino to me is worth a'
dollar."

"blond me five boxeR of your Pills."
"Let me have three 'boxes of your

Pills by return mail, for chills' and
fever."

I have over 200 such testimonialsa'
thoso, but want of space oompels me ~f
conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUs DIsoRDERs,
And all erutptions of the skin, thiu O(t
mont is most invaluable. It does
heal externally alone, but penetrtOwith the most soarebing effoots to h
very root of evil. 'a

BOLLOWAXIS OIN2At
Possessed of this remedy," ever~,ns~

may be own doctor. It may-~ i~bd
Into the system, so a to reac anyi
tornal oomplaint by these meaih n
sores or, uloers inthe throat at~'
liver, sp'ine or other parts. -It ..ti~
fallible remedy for badJ's ba4 ~'S
contracted or stiff Jhett o4)A
tism, and all skin disoasp6 ~-
IMPoRT ANT OAtiT1ox 4-~ re olt
th nitoi StaetSurrounds ec O

and Ointment. noxes at s~at 8U

holarger sizos. UOLWJ
febl6'.y


